
; Opening of the Susquehanna x*or
.Navigation.—Tho present Congress

; Becma to have fully committed itself to
the principle ofconstructing internal im-
provements at government, expense.—
■■Whatever may be thought of the princi-
ple in the abstract, we cannot shut our
;’eyea to the fact that millions of dollars
are Annually appropriated to river and

-harbor improvements in other States,
\ while not one cent is given to the great
- mineral and agricultural State of Penu-
sylvania. A project is now on foot lor
opening*thoSusquehanna river for steam-

y:;boat navigation to Sunbury. The esti-
v. -mated costof opening the river would be

■'■ about $10,000,000, and as Gen. Simon Xl .
..-■ Kose well remarks, in a report on the

subject, from which wo make the follow-
• lug extract. “ While Congress Is appro-

priated moneyforinferior improvements,
and gives, money and lands on such a
large scale for the various raii-roud lines
to the pacific, it is not unreasonable for
Pennsylvania to ask fortbia comparative-
ly small amount so manifestly necessary,
not only for the prosperity and develop-
ment of this part of the State, but of the
State generally." This is a question in
which the lower end of our county is
considerably interested. Mr. Kaao uses
•the following arguments in favor of the
scheme;

Since the late war, the prejudiceagainst national appropriations for pur-poses of internal improvement has chief-
ly disappeared from Congress, which

.
body has recently made many appropri-
ations for the improvement of river nav-
igation, harbors, etc.,.and, encouraged bys tills action, many of our leading citizensin the inferior of the State contemplatethe opening of the Susquehanna river for

* steamboat navigation toSunbury, While
other Slates are receiving liberal appro-pnations for improving the navigation
of their rivers, in cases where lar lowercitizens are beneiltted, and far less wealthdeveloped than there would bo by open-
ingthe Susquehanna, it is but proper that1 enimylvanla should ask and receive theappropriation necessary to this great
work. **

• “A water outlet is greatly needed forthe vast amount of superior coal imbed-ded m the region of Sunbury within aradius of forty miles from that place, andfor the bituminous and {.as works coals
westward, lying within a radius of, sayeighty miles of Sunbury.

‘Schuylkill coal Yields, lyingsouth of the Broad Mountain range, are
fast becoming exhausted. It costs fromSI to SI 25 more per ton to mine coal intins regii) 1) than upon the northern sideof this range, where the coal lies abovewater level. The anthracite coal lying
north of the Broad Mountain range, andthe bituminous coal of the west (the lat-
ter by a down grade}, would seek Sunbu-
ry ns a point oftranshipment by water ifthe Susquehanna was opened fornavjga-lion up to that point; and the same maybe said of the iron ores of Clio central andwe.“tern part of the Slate.

“The estimated cost of opening the
river is SlO,OOl),UOO ; and while Congress
is appropriating money liberally for -nfe-
rior improvements, and gives moneyandlands on such a large scale for the various
railroad Hues to the Pacilic, it is not un-
reasonable for Pennsylvania to ask forthis comparatively small amount to ac-complish a work so manifestly necessary,not only to the prosperity and develop-ment of tliis part of the State, but of thoState generally, and to tho convenience
and ad vantage ofevery part of (he coun-
try where caul and iron are not produced.

That this appropriation for this pur-pose will soon be asked for, may be re-
garded as certain, and that it will bo
promptly grunted ‘by Congress, there
ought to be no doubt; for the fact thatour national debt is large is an argument
in favor of, rather than against, appro-priating funds to an improvement so wellcalculated us this to contribute untoldmillions to the general wealth ol the►Stale ami nation. Something is due toPennsylvania in this matter of internalimprovement through Federal aid, and
She has asked nothing in the pa*t that
can weaken her strong claims on Con-gress in the future. The feasibility’ ofthis proposed improvement Is undoubt-ed.”

A Visit From President Cattell.—
Our sauctu m was honored with a visit
from Rev. Dr. Cattell, President of La
Fayette College, on Friday last. We are
gratified to learn that he has succeeded
in the herculean effort of completing the
endowment of SGOO.OOO for the Institu-
tion over which he presides. In addi-
tion to which, he has had donated, since
the first of January, SG,OOO from the es-
tate of the late Matthew Newkirk, of

,Philadelphia, to complete one ofthe New
Students Homes, which will be called
“Newkirk Hall,” An association of
gentlemen in Pottsville *hns also dona-
ted a collection of ferns and fossils, valu-
ed at $12,000 or $15,000, and said to be
the most complete collection in the
United Slates. Wo take this occasion to
boar public testimony to the services of
Dr. Cattell in the cause of liberal edu-
cation. With indomitable energy ho
has succeeded in establishing La Fayette
College on a basis which places it at once
in the front rank of our American in-
stitutions oflearning. With a faculty of
twenty active professors, all of whom
have long stood high in their several de-
partments ; a Chemical Hall erected and
endowed at a cost of $40,000 or $50,000; a
new Astronomical Observatory, and the
Pardee Scientific Department munlfi-
centiy endowed with $200,000 by A. Par-
dee, Eaq., of Hazleton, it isT prepared to
compete, in any of its appointments,
with any institution in this country or
in Europe.

Saturday Night.—Somebody gets
oil the following beautiful paragraph on
the closing night of the week. There is
a volume of truth in it.

Saturday night makes the people hu-
man, sets their hearts to beating softly,
ns they used to do before the vvorld turn-
ed them into war drams and jarred them
to pieces with tatoos. The ledger closes
with a clash ; the iron door vaults come
to with a bang; up go the shutters with
a will; click goes the key in the lock.—
It is Saturday night, and business
breathes free again. Homeward ho!—
The door that has been a jar all week
gently closes behind him ; the world is
shutout. Shutout? Shut in, then ra-
ther. Here are his treasures after all
and not in the vault, and not in the book

save tho old family Bible—and not the
bank.

May be you aro a bachelor, frosty and
forty. Then, poor fellow» Saturday
uitrht is nothing to you just as yon
are nothing to anybody. Got a wife,
blue-eyed or black-eyed, but above
all true-eyed ; got a little homo, no mat-
ter how little, and a little sofa, just to
hold two or two and a half, and then 'get
the two or two and a half in If of a Sat-
urday night, and thou read this para-
graph by the light ofcourage*

Tribute or Uespect.—The following
preamble and resolutions were passed by
the Cumberland county Medical Socie-
ty, at tbeir meeting January Cth 18G0 :

Whereas, For the first Itmo since the organi-
sation ot our Society, death lias been nmoiu'.-.tus, having removed from our midst our esteem*
ed friend, and respected President—Dr. Ira Day.

Therefore, Ratolvtd, That It Iswlili regret un-
feigned, sorrow profound and grief sincere Umtthe membersjof.uiia Society have learned of Ibedecease of our late worthyPresident, ol one whofor M >enrs notonly practiced, but was an orna-
ment to theprofession,and who by hlsurbiuiiiv,
gentlemanly deportment and Christian charac-
ter commanded the respect of the community.
iiei'o/i’cd.lhutour kindest sympathies bo tender-ed tho family of our deceased Irieudm their be-reavement.
Jiesoli'eil, That a pngo of our record book bodedicated to the memory ol the deceased, thatacopy ot these le.sohuions be forwarded to thefamily, and that the papers of the couniybe re-quested. to publish, theburnt 1,

J. C. CLAUDY,
Recording

The Steiim Murder.—The nnn Ti-
tus, now awaiting his trial for the mur-
der of Hiehni, near {Shipjiensbnrg, has
written the following letter, to u friend
in .Shippeusburg, which we copy from
last week’s Valley Sentinel:

Mr. ,

Dear Sir: 1 seat myself down to the
tusk of writing you a few lines. I am
very much troubled and grieviously tor-
mented to the bottom of my heart, for the
crime I have committed is a fearfully
great one. lam very much afraid that
the great and good God is angry withme, and never will forgive me inis great
sin. I can find no rest by day or night,
for my dead friend is ever before my eyes
with die blood gushing from the wounds
I cut in his dear body. Oh! Imw bud 1
feel —I fear my life will be too short to
prepare to meet.my great oil’.nded God,
who redeemed us all with-his precious
blood.

One hope is h*ft mo—bis great promise
to one of the lwo malefactors who were
crucified beside Him on the Cross, and to
whom he said “this day thou shall be
with me In Paradise.”

But the holy Scriptures remind me of
how angry God was with Cain when he
slew his brother Abel, and how God
asked of Cain where his brother was;
and how God said, where is thy brother
that his blood cries from the earth to me
on high.

I never can deny to iqy fellow men tho
great crime 1 have committed, although
I might deceive them. I know I never
can deceive Almighty God, for he did see
me and knows of all 1 did. No sooner
had I committed the crime than I heard
the voice of God asking me—“ Adam Ti-
tus, wbat liast thou doue and where is
thy friend?”

My conscience tells me, even more
than lean bear, and if I only was pre-
pared to meet my God, my death would
be a welcome refuge.

What brought me to commit this grout
crime, wr as nobody else than the devil,
for my friend and I hud never quarreled
belor .

All I can now do is prepare to meet an
angry and oilended God,*and bid a wick-
ed and a sinful world adieu.

Farewell to you, ami my best love to
all my fellow-citizens, friends and ene-
mies, in tfhlppensburg.

Your deeply alllicted friend,*

Carlisle, January .7.
Adam Titus.

Report of the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue.—ln this import-
ant report, it wili bo seen that in the fis-
cal year ending Juno 30, 1838, the sum of
one hundred and ninety-one million dol-
lars was collected from interna] revenue,
the expenses for collecting which was
live per cent. The heavy items in this
account are the taxes paid on the indul-
gence of popular appetite. The amount
received, for instance, from the tax on
chewing and smoking tobacco was, in
round numbers, fifteen million dollars.—
Add to tins the cost of production and
dealers’ profits, which is estimated to bo
five times more than the revenue tax,
amounting to seventy-live million dol-
lars. All the railroads paid together less
than seven millions, the insurance com-
panies loss than two millions, and the
telegraph and express companies not a
million between them, so that chewing
and smoking tobacco—our small vices, as
they are called—are really “ bigger
things” in the Commissioner’s report
than ail the railroads, telegraph or ex-
press and insurance companies in the
United States taken together. The num-
ber of cigars (axed was six hundred mil-
lions. It is calculated as many more are
used through smuggling, making a
grand total yearly expenditure in the
United States of o no hundred and fijiy
million dollarsfor tobacco alone.

Will not some Philanthropist discover
some remedy for this enormous ami use-
less waste of jnoney? Only think of it,
one hundred and fifty million dollars an-
nually fhrowed away / This would soon
liquidate our national debt. The ques-
tion recurs, where will an antidote be
found for this greatest of evils.

The Sabbath for, the Working

Max.—Tiie Sabbath is God’s special pre-
sent to the working man, and one of its
chief objects is to prolong his lift* ami to
preserve efficient his working tone. In
the vital system it acts like a compensa-
tion pond ; it replenishes the spirit, tho
elasticity and vigor which tho last six
days have drained away, and supplies
the force which it is to fill the six days
succeeding ; and in the economy of exis-
tence it answers the as in
the eouomy of income is answered by a
saving’s bank. The frugal man who
puts aside a pound to-day, another one
next mouth, and who in a quiet way is
always putting by his stated pound from
time to time, when ho gets old and frail,
gets not only the same pounds back
again, but a great many pounds besides.
And the couscieniious man, who hus-
bands one day of existence every w’oek,
who, instead ofallowing tho Sabbath to
be trampled and torn in tho hurry land
scramble of life, treasures it devoutly up
—the Lord of the Sabbath keeps it for
him, and in length of days ami a hale
old age gives it back with usury. The
saving’s bank of human existence is the
weekly Sabbath.

Parade.—The Orderof United Ameri-
can Mechanics No. 332, Boiling Springs,
had- a fine parade on Saturday last at
that place, after which a very able and
appropriate address was delivered in tho
Old Union Church, by Charles E. Mag-
laughlin, Esq. of Carlisle, in behalf of
tho Order; and on the evening of the
same day, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing official term.—
Counsellor, J. K. Griffith ; Vice Counsel-
lor, Samuel Franklin; Recording Sect.,
D. A. Cornman; Asst. Rec. Secretary,
C. F. Bonnet; Financial Secretary, John
Gleim; Inductor, Samuel Spangler;
Examiner, J..H. Smith ; Inside Protec-
tor, James Foster; Outside Protector,
J. A. Gardner; The Order was first or-
ganized in the fall of 1807, by only twelve
members, has ever since rapidly increas-
ed to a great number, and is now very
prosperous. The order is a very laudable
institution and deserves the favor ofeve-
ry good American citizen.

About Ant.—Prominent physicians
attribute much of the sickness in winter
to the bail effects ofcoal gas. They say hi
nine out of ten houses that limy enter
they notice coal gas in the air they
breathe. Many times they find the dam-
per in the stove pipe closed to save coal,
and the result is a room full of gas, not
noticed by the inmates, perhaps, but by
those who come in from the fresh air.—
These ara important suggestions, too lit-
tle heeded. The injurious atmosphere
from this cause, atfirst greatly oilensive,
becomes accommodated to the sense after
short endurance and unconsciously to its
victims acts perniciously upon the vital
organs. Too much Importance cannot be
attached to the presence of a pur« atmos-
phere, and the cold months, imposing
house confinementmore strictly, is the
season when it should %q especially
guarded agaiust.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the
best imported German Cologne, and
sold al half the price.

Jan. 34, 1809—Ifc-

! the county i*oou house

, Editors Volunteer:—Under the cap-
tion “ County Poor House,” in your Usue
of the 17th ult.,you intimate the Com-
niissioners ofthe county are making theaddition referred to in yournolice. Thin
is a mistake. With its erection the Com-
missioners have nothing to do further
than providing, by direction ofan act of
Assembly, the necessary funds for the
purpose. The credit, if any, belongs
clnetly to tho Directory ofthe. Poor.

As there seems to tie some mhunder-
standlngon thlssubject.and aaatone time
there were symptoms of dissatisfaction on
tho part ofa few citizens, I will add what
may set this matter in its proper light.

Tho want of suitable accommodation
for those unfortunate classes of our lei-
low-beings, the blind ami insane poor of
our county, hud been long felt by'our
best citizens. ‘Wanting these, we were
obliged to maintain at an expense to the
county much greater than the cost of
ipaintaining here, those designated as the
“ recently” insane, ofwhose recovery by
proper treatment t here was a probability ;
while the “hopelessly” insane were con-
lined in ceils or dungeons at which the
civilization and humanity ol the age re-
volted, Tile blind were little better pro-
vided for. Tin's state of tilings had con-
tinued for a long time, and might have
continued much longer, had noli lie burn-
ing of the stone hovel, with its insane and
helpless inmates, in 18U7, awakened a wi-
der and more earnest desire to respond to
the demands ofImmunity and a Christian 1civilization lor tho couj/b/'futteaccommo-
dation of these helpless people. This de-
sire found expression in tlie “ Beport of
the Poor House Visitors, appointed by-the
Court for 1807,” who in concluding
their report for that year, say :

“ We close this brief report with ex-
pressing our regret for the loss of one of
the outer buildings of the Institution by
lire recently, and our sorrow that its de-
struction involved the loss of three of its
inmates. We recommend the erection
in Its stead, of a suitable building with
the modern improved ami safer mode of
heating buildings of this class by hot wa-
ter, or heaters in the basement, and that,
this building, thus heated ami properly
ventilated, lie set apart for the insane and
blind of our county. AU of which is re- !
speelfully submitted.” I

Wilson Fleming,
Ephraim Shelly,
A. Boslku.

Heartily concurring in the views ex-
pressed in this recommendation, and ac-
ting on its suggestions, the Directors of
the Poor petitioned the Legislature lor
the proper authority to build, laying be-
fore them this report, marked with the
approval ol the Court. It was accord-
ingly enacted that:

“The Diicctora of tho Poor am' the
House of Employment for Die County of
Cumberland, are hereby authorized to
erect a suitable building for the comfort-
able accommodation of the blind and in-
sane poor of said county.” AH of A)>ril
1, 1807, See. L

By a subsequent section, the Commis-
sioners of the county are authorized and
required tosupply the Directors uith the
necessary funds, &c.

In the spirit of this act, the Directors
of the Poor spared no pains to seen re such
a building as would fully answer (ho hu-
mane end proposed. They visited and
carefully examined ft similar buildings in
York, Lancaster and other counties of
tho {State, and having obtained a general
idea of the kind of building required, ap-
plied'to L. M. Simons,Esq., an architect
of much experience, who furnished them
plans and specifications, which, when
completely curried out, as is now being
done, by the contractor. Col. Gutshali,
under the supervision of Mr. Simons, will
secure for ns a building that will relied
credit upon Directors, architect, contrac-
tor, and the citizens of Cumberland coun-
ty in general. Wm. J. Shearer.

A Promising You’iii.—An exchang
tells of a boy who inquired of his fallier
as follows: “ Father, what does the prin-
ter live on ?” “ Why my child ?” “Oh !

because you said you hadn’t paid for
your paper for 3 years!’’ Exit lather,
with a Heft in his ear.

Reader, does the above pink your
shoe?

True.—The Boston 7VonsrWp/, which
luiy an editor who knows something of
horses, says
“ No one need fear gelling out of the

road on a dark night if lie unchecks his
horse 1 and permits him to pick his way.
His scent is infallible.”

BSP* Gray hairs may not mar one’s
good looks and in many cases even im
prove the appearance, but as a general
rule are considered objectionable and
many devices are icsorted to prevent or
get rid of them. We know of no mode
so little troublesome or objectionable as
the use Ring’s Vegetable Ambrosia, an
article which of late has become so im-
mensely popular as a toilet article and
beautilier. It is easily applied, restores
gray or faded hair, prevents, and in many
cases cures baldness, cleanses tho scalp
and leaves the hair in splendid condition
for arranging.

Jan. 7. ISG0 —it.

54 u gin csss Notices
Agy- Wm. Blair & Sox have placed on

their store In largo letters;
“ PLEASE RETURN ALL UNSATISFACTORY

GOODS.” Why is Itthat no goo :snre returned?
Just because they offer nothing but the best ot
everything cheap. If you want Table-ware,
Stone-ware, Cedar-ware, Lamps, Baskets, Ropes,
Brushes, Spices, Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Syrups,
Candies, Salt, Fish, Coal Ull or anything in Unit
line, wholesale or retail, go to Blairs.’ .

WM. CLAIR *HON,
“ South End” Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 7,15G1.

- Fresh Arrival of Drugs,
Patent Medicines,' Periumery, Ac. All medh
cities warranted pure. Prescriptions carefully
compounded.

COUNMAN A WORTHINGTON.
Jan. 7, F.C9. No. 7, East Main street.

“•pedal Notices
CSj* Sellers’ Family Medicines are

among the standard preparations of the day.—
The Imperial cough syrup Is a sure cure for
t oughs and Colds. Call at Iluverstlek Bros,
and gettv bottle

£*r'We notice to-day Johnson’s Rhea nutlcCoin
pound,an Intelnal remedy for thecure of Inlla
mntory Rheumatism. This Is a most valuable
medicine, since It Is a sure cure for the mos
painfulof all diseases. For'Salo by lluvorsdlck
Bros.

To Consumptives.— Tho advertiser,
having been restored tohealth In a few weeks
by a very simple retried}, uflcr having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious
to make known tohl.s fellow sufferers tho means
of cure.

To all who desire It, ho will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the dl
recllonsforprcparlng and using thesame, which
they will find a sum-; culif. rou co.ssumj>ttion,
AsraiA. nuo.vcniTis, «£c. Tho only object of. the
ulvertiscr In sending tho prescription Is lobcne-
lll the ullllcted. and sprerd information which ho
conceives to be invaluable, and ho hopes every
sufiVrcr will try his remedy, ns will cost him
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parlies wishingtho prescription will pleasad-
dress, lU2V. A. WILSON
IGS South Second St., Williamsburg, Kings Co
New York.

Nov. 12, IBM—ly

piavrfcti
HARTZLEU—RUPP.—On the nth last., hyUev.

John Ault, Mr. Charles ilarlzler, of Muiuoo
township to Miss Mary M. Itupp, of Hampden
township.

HALLER—WILLSON.—Un tho liOth of March,
ISU7, at Canandaigua, N. Y., hy the Rev. J. Alln-
bnslor, Mr. Win. L. Haller, of Carlisle. Pa., to
Miss George Klhi Willson, daughter of Capt. O.
Willson, oj Cleveland,'Ohio,

MUMMA— HERMAN'.—On the iTlhof Novem-
ber, IMjs. by Rev. A. W. Lilly, «f York, at tho
residence of the bride’s pa cats, .Vinos .Mamma,
of Silver Spring twp. lo Miss Marla E. Herman,
only daughter of C. Herman. Esq., of Monroe
township.

J3l c b
MYERS.—On the7lh Inst., in South Middleton

township, Airs. Elizabeth Mvurs, relict of Jacob
Myers, deceased, in tho tilth year of her age.

Sdjc fHarUrtg

<'url*n'.r\riour mill Grain Marlict.
<• nutivrrn wbkici.y nv j. u. .« mm.

f-AIII.tSI,I . .Bin. I.:. !•'*.!>.

—Family,.,.. .SJJ (ibroni, 7u
Flour—Super S oToats (•')
Bye Klnur li s.-.-l 7 :•»

Wheal—White 1 7'bTlnmlhy Seed 2 .‘U
Wheal—Ut;d 1 i/) New llaj i ! tnn 12 u)

Philtuklphsii

I’ll 11.A DKU’IIIA, .lau. 12, KMO.
[•'i.n ni,—Tiio iniuket lemains <ini«*t, sales at

S«i.» 7,i for superb mt; liafl ."illlor ext • ns; s T.kilo ;Vi
for Pennsylvania ard (Milo do. Kye Eloiu coin-
murids ?r >inS per barrel.

GuAts.—Hales of ITM) l-u\rod at Si K’si2, Amber
nt 2 n3:i2o(i, ami white at 2 2.‘>a2 4*t. Rye Is steady
at ?t (i'.)al b2perhus. lor Western. Cora la quiet
ami weak; sales of&fK) bus new yellow at .va'JUi.
OiilsitK.1 without change.
sci ns.—Cloverseed is ilnnly hold; .vxHms. sold

at S'U * 117*. a I'or bus. Most holders usk sSU prime
now. Timothy Seed ts dull; we quote at 2 7i»a3.
F/aXse cd sells on arrival at S-(»').

- v
|lrVo Htibrnisnncnts,

18G9/nvßDwrirs -I8(;D.

HENRY SAXTON,

K O. 1 5 f KA S T MAIK ST . ,

C A RLISLE

Wholesale nnd retail dealer In Hardware.
Iron, Steel, Nalls, Building Materials, PalnLs,
Oils. Gins' l , Ae., Ae.

Finest qvm'lty of Amcrlean ami English

PO C K 10 T A X D TAIS L E C UTL F H Y

Every description of Tools adapted to nil me*
clmnical trades of Hie most celebrated makers
and warranted Jn ncry imtnnce.

(iUXS, PISTOLS & AMaiUXITIOX.

Film ps for any depth, warranted to give satisfac-
tion, tViinuN, Sami, Plaster. Blasting Powder,Picks, Shovels, Spades, Forks, Crowbars, Sledg-
es, Ac.

I'.UIM m U.'l. Id.oWs, rn.MNS, i;j;.\ix bans,

Iluihfn’.’t jwiit iante rial in a rj) cat tuhna/rair hi,lh
in /nice aid (pniliti/. Housekeepers goods anil
utensils in great varloly.

Weare -sole agents for the groat

FUEL EC 0 KOMI 7 E R

PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIPPING,

adapted for doorsnml windows.
We (pel ourselves cninpetentof p’rasfoif <i't, ns

our goods are of tlio hiijhat in pnulilii and loiccst
In nrieo.

Orders by mall receive prompt idtonUou.—

i.IOOPS DELIVERED IN TOWN FUFF,

Parties indebted to us for isr,s, will please
make promptpui/mciit, and all to whom tee ro e in-
tlvitir.ilwill please present their bills for sell la-
ment.

HENRY SAXTON
Jan. ) 1. —Jy

rVTOriCl'j,—Orders for coal on Ilclnn-
i\ Vev iV Shrotn, willbe rceelvi d and promptlyattended to at CnrnmanA Worthington's drag

store, at John Fuller’s grocery store, at Ham’s
gmcery store, and at John Rhoom'sconlVeiioua-
vy store.

Jam 11, IMIO—Urn. Hki.antky «V Kii kom.

OPKOTAL NOTICE.—-All poisons
Vi knowing themselves Indebted to the under-
signed will pleaserail ami settle the same with-
out further notice, and oblige

1 LFIDICH A MILLER. «.
Jen. 11, ISf-H—if.

fßisccliaittOns.
AFIv\ST for the rearing

WORLD.
Tin; n.MtoKsr, Tin; cnn.vi’ivr. and un; best.
Ta F NF W V 0 R K M FKC U K V

F OR 1 8 0 I) .

Tiie Thirty-first volume of this popular week-
ly will commence with the New Year, and Uie
propiieinih propose to make :i the must bril-
liant, varied, entertaining budget <>J cnrivui
illeiuime ihal has ever been presented to thr
Amenenn public m tin* a Faintly News-paper. better oiigmal sluiics limn me to be
P itind in any of t In* magazines will graee im col-
umns; and, a 1 1eaily lb ad\mice o| all «•,-mem-
poianes Id Us class in size and mu .nut oi lead-
ing mailer, il is intended Inal it shall eclTj.se
them all in every departmen i ol lUeniiure in-
cluded m the pi og imium; ol a lirsl-rate House-
hold -lournal.

The featnra uf thenew volume will be
a powei lu Istory hy

MISR M. K, UR.MDDON’,
anthbrof" (Asc.-n- Bertrand.” “ Nobo 'y's Baugh-
lor,” “Tin 1 outcasts,” "Three Times HeaTt,”
etc. etc., ami one of the iuosi popular novelists
uf the day, emu ed,
TII E F A CTO R Y GIRL;

TIH-: BLOSSOM AND THE IJMGHT,
the scenes of which are infinitely more ttraph-

lc ami sinking Hum those embodied In any
of the sensational s'reel dramas which now hold
possession of the stage.

The " Factory Girl’’ will be almost. Immedi-
ately followed by u new story of surpassing Jn-
tenM from thepen oi J. 11. Smith. Esq. author
of •• Minnigrey,” ‘Stanheid Jiall,” "MlllvMoyne,''cle., written lor Uio NllW Vomc Mnt-
il'llV.

All the existing speclallle’sofTho NEW YORKMERCURY will lie retained, and new depart-
iitouts added irom ione to lime during the pro-
gress ol the year. ItisMuc to u public thal lone
ago adopted this time-honored weekly as It.sfa-
vomo shoot, to keep it at Hie head of Its eliiss
by a hboiul outlay fof the very best literary
m dier(suitable for such a paperj proein-abJo on
either side of the Atlantic. This will be done.—
Romances, Novel ells, Satirical Sketches, ita-
morons Poems, Fancy Tales, art icles oa Ameri-
can Sports and Pastimes, and a weekly digest
olull that, is interesting In Theatrical and other
popular Amusements and Recreations will im-
uio in the contentsot THIS NEW VUUK Midi-
rUHY tor the coming year. Through the de-
partmentappropriated to the ymiunal author-
esses of America, htmdrcds of Judy- writers, now
famous', ih*sl made the acquaintance of the pub-
lic.

This channel of communication between'
young ladies of talent ami guidonsand tin* read
log world will continueopen to the /(inner; and
Mich of their productions as arc calculated to do
them credit and give them prestige will be
published with such critical comments as they
seem to call for.
The object of Uio Proprietors of Tin: New Youk
Meucuuv is to render it the best family-news-paper in the United Slates; and If paying the
highest premium for the besLUlururv talent will
secure Unit result, It will certainly ITo attained.TlilC HEW YORK MERCURY, with llshfiv-
Mx columns sterling, oilglnnl matter, will
continue to bo Issm d at Right Cents' a copy, ami
sold by all Newsmen und Periodical Dealers In
America.

To mud subscribers our terms for 18ti9 will bo:
Cash lirmU ance Single copies, $2 5U a year;

three copies, $7 ; six copies. 51:1 ; nine copies ; j-JO.
The party who sends us Situ lor a elub ol nine
copies will rece've an additional et>py, llee. Six
months’sulisei Ipt'on received.

Writeplainly the name of Post Ollh-c, county
and State. Bpeeunen copies sent free to all ap-
plicants. Address

cauldwell a wiiitnf.y.
Projmitu--'- ofTJfJ-J RR IF YORK MEItCURY,

Its, I'MLTD N St.. NEW VuIUC CITY
Jan. 7, IsoD—lt

Philadelphia,
3F“ Samples sent by mail when ■written for.

Jan. 7, kuo-dy

QTONE WANTED. —Healed propopals
k; will be received at. ihoollUto of l»olanrcy *

slnom, mull Tuesday,'January Uth, IsijU.mr the
delivery of stone. lor Macadamizing the Has-
ten! end of Main Street, and a" portion of the
\ orU Hoad. Proposals lo bo for quantities of
►lone from 101to 10.00 perches, ami to Include de.
Jlvety, upon any po'nl he tween the residence of
Mr. James Hosier on the York Hoad, and the
J.ctort .Spring. The stoao lo ho delivered on or
before Ihe loth, day of March, ISo'.C

H, WirrzKU
(J. I’. SlIltOM.

, 4 . J. Ij. STBItSI’.H.
Jan. ?. flt. .

PC A IN' and FANCY PRINTING of
kvkuv uhscuiption ncat<y executed at .the

VOIiCNX££S Oilice.

Xlll '
Nfnunriiil Brs (Sooljs

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD , ,

company ibuO. ni IiJSTJiAK. IcOO.
OFFER A LIMITED AliN M <;!•

TilKill
FIRST MOUTHAG [•: RONDS AT I’AR,

Of the t«iiid \\ r.-t 111 •ui (^ll1j111:i:, i,• 1111\\ c-on p'a-ted,
and t lu* won; js going'mi through Ihe wait
As thedistance beta ecu the nil isin d )•■ e i ae, ..f
the Union and Central Paellle Railroads is now
Jess t haa H • miles, ami both com panicsai e push-
ing forum d tbe Walk with great eneigy,eo,ploy*
tug uver RO.tiW men, theie can be notionbt that
(he whole

GRAN D DINK TO THE PACIFIC
WILL HEOVbN FOU IJUSXNIXH I.NTIIKSUMMMtOK

The regular Government, commissioners Imvo
pronounced the Union Pacitlc Railroad to he
FI RHT CL.VHH in every respect,and the Special
Commission appointed by me President savs •

•‘Take as a whole. Till-: UNIUN PACIFIC
UAILItOAD llAs* BEEN WELL CONSTRUC-
TED. AM 1> THE GENERAL ROUTE Mjit TJJ ELIMEEX.OEEIHNULY WELLHELECTED. Thu
eneigy and pr« serveiunce wiili w luch me work
has been urged forward, and the lapulity with
which It has been executed are without parallel
la history, and lu giniideur and magnitude of
undertaking it lias never been equalled.” Tho
report states (hat any oeilcieneles that exist mo
only those Incident to all new roads and that
could not have Ue» ,n avoided without materially
retarding the process ot the great woik. such
Oeilcieneie-s are supplied by all railroad compa-
nies after the completion of the hue, when acid
a heiever experienceshows them to be necees-
sary. The report concludes by saying that”the
country has reason to congratulate HseJf that
l his great work ot national importa nee is so rap-
idly approaching completion under Michfavour-
i>lu auspices.'’ ihe company Imvo now in use
137 locomotives and nearl> 2,000 cans ot all de-
sorptions. A large additional equipment is to
be leady In the spring, Tlie guiding is nearlycompleted, mid lies distributed lor Hi miles m
advance ol the Western end ot tile track. Fully
a 12a miles ot iron lor now track are now deiiv-
I'fcij ivi‘.ii oi Hie Missouri Uiver, and bit miles
m»iu i’ii iiiiiir, -The total expenditure lor con-
st i action purposes in advance oi thecompleted
portion oi the road Is nut less titan eight million
dollais.

Resides a donation fiom the Government,of 12.-
SOa acres ol land per tulle, the Company 1h enti-
tled to a subsidy in U. ti. Ronds un us l mens'
completed mid accepted at the average raleol
about s’Jti.eud per mile, uccoidmg to the dnlicul-
ties encountered, lor widen the Government
takes a second den as security. The company
huveiUiemß received $22,1.r*,0u0 of this subsidy,
of which 12s,wu was paid Dec. uth,nud SGIO.OOODec. i-llh.
GOVERNMENT AIIWSKCmiTY OF Till;

I.UNifS.
F.y Us dial ter, the Company is permitted to is-

She Us own FIUST .MOK’IGAGF iiuNhS to the
same unaaini as tile UMjvei nincbl bunds, amt n»
more, Those bunds ale a Fust Moilgagc upon
the whole mad and alt Its equipments, saum a
mortgage upon a mu. tor a long time will he the
only lailruad connecting Hie Atlanticand Pacif-
ic totate.s, lakes the (ugliest i auk a« a salesecuri-
ty. The earnings from the way or lucid business
fur the year endingJune jd, IfcGfr, on an average
of 172 miles, Weie over FOUR MILLION DOL-
LARS, winch, alter paying all expenses, were
much ttnjic than sn/llelent to cover ad interest
liability upon tilat distance, and thecm lungs tor
Hie last live months have been £.vLa,sro. they
Would have been gieater, If Ihu road bud not
been taxed to )ls uiinusl capacity to truu.spi»i
Itsown malci mis lor const ruction. The income
from the gicnl. puss nger Havel, the China
heights, and the supplies lur tue new Kock.\
Aiutia lain situl.es atut let fttunes must be am pie
lurall interest and other liabilities. No politi-
cal action can reduce Hie lute ol interest It
must remain ihir'y years— MjjicrcaiLjnrannum
in //oui. now equal to between eightaud nine per
cent, m cun ency. Jh principal f.v then pui,(il>lc
in (/old. It a ho ul with stum guarantees weie
issued by the Government, Us market price
Wuii'd i o„ be less than hum 2U to ‘St per cent,
i romlum. As these bonds arc u-ed under Gov-
ernment auilioiny and supervision, uponwhat
is very lmgei> a Government work,they must
ultimately »Vpnr>ueh Government prices. Noulirtr corporate bunds uio made so seenru.

The price lor Hie present is I*AU, and accrued
Interest at U per cent, hum July l, isi>a, lu curren-
cy.
'.Subscriptions will be received In Carlisle by A,

L. SFONSLUIR, and In New York
AT THECOMI’ANY’S OFFICE, N0.21) Nassau SI.,

JOHN J. CISCO A SON. Rankers, No. oil Wall SL
And by the Company’s advertised agents

Uiloughout the Untied Mules.
/{nuij.isent free, Out parties sulisrvibtiif/tUvauijh lo-

cal nuents, u ill looli to Hu m/or ihcir xojn <F7arr.v.
A NFW PAMFIILFr AND MAI* WAS ISrtUFD

OCT. Ist containing a rejiort of the progress of
the work to thatdale, ami a more com plelejstate-
ment in telation U> Die value ot the bonds than
cun begiven in an advertisement,which will lie
sent free on application m the Company's o/Uccs
or to any of the advertised agtnls.

Uir TlieCouponsol the First Mortgage llomlsof
the Union Pacific Railroad Company, due Jan.
Ist. I MU*, wilt be paid oil and alter Uml date, in
Gold Coin, free of Government lux,at the Com-
pim>'s i tllec,* No. 20, Nassau street, New York.

.pillN .1. ISCii, TTcasui York.
Dee. 21, itGs—;im

jpALTFIG HA ILUCA U* NEARL V
FINISIIFD.

1-150 MILES BUILT

THE UNION PA CIFIC RAILROAI COM PANV

CENTRAL PACIFIC UAILUOAI)
CUMPAN V.

Have added Seven Hundred (Tilth Mile* to U.di-
llnos during Uio current year, while doing a large
local passenger and freight business. The
through connection Will undoubtedly be com-
pleted next summer, when the through trathe
will be v.iy great. Forty thousand nun me
now employed b> the two powerful companies
in pressing forward the great national highway
to a speedy.completion. Only .’.OO miles remain
to be built, o/ which 200 are graded und ready for
tin- rails.

First Mortgage Gold Ronds o! the Union Pm-lf-
ie R-ulioud Company for sale at par and Inte:--

est, ami iirsl Mortgage gold Roads oi tin* Central
Paelde Railroad at UR and interest.

The principal and inteiest of both bonds me
payable In gold.

DE HAVEN & BRO
DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

GOLD, Ac., <fc o

NO. 40, S. THIRD STREET,
Jan.7, ifc.o—ly0—ly

Mo. 35 South Third Street;
PHILADELPHIA

sz/Zj
fI

OF ™ E

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Tbe Katiokal Llpo Insttraxob Coupant U o

corporate) i c'lnr’rrml bv wp-clal Act of<;ongrv«s, rip
pruTOd July "i5. ISCB. With u

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offeredto Agents oral Solicitors.wko

ai«*tnvUe'i m apply ntouroiflcc,
FudpHrtlcttlurHt Uiahndouoppllcadonot our ofltcu.

lociiNjc) In ih« bCC'xnl story of our U.>iuh,r IIm--.
win-re Cltcularn und Piuuimilolb, fully ih tent t. u
«4v»nlagci uQurcd by the Companv.nuT tin a v!.

15. w. ci.w:>k ,t t o.
AC ;x . •

i’mi.ADin i i.;•

B. S. -t. ayei\
C. U. HkI'IIUUN. final AiUiowti i 11. .

Aug. At lao'.— ly x

RENT, from the Ist of April
} next, (ho now three-story bride Dwelling

House, on Houtli,Market Scjuuro, now occupied
by J. T. Ilippey. Tho house contains eleven,
fharabera. double Parlors, Dining-rocm,Ivlfch*‘
on, Basement Wash-house anil Huth-rocun. <jas
ami water.(hot ami cold,) io the kitchen and
bath-room,u.nl the whole building healed bv a
Purtmco. Also for rent,
The Law ukfice how occupied by H Todd,Esq., in llna story of the above dwi-UJng. Tim

bouse and ofllce will be. lented together or.rmo as may be desirable. AKo f-.r rent, the
JMVOmcKon iho second Moiy of Inhoir*

store-room, corner of Hanover street and Mar-
UdSqimre, now occupied by \\*. J. Shearer. In-
huiroof C.IXHuIT.

Dec. 21, M3—tf

a. m, coviac.

QO YLKiCO.,
scott covli:

jonnnusin

Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Goods nmi stationery.
All orders will receive prompt attention.

No. 11. South Hanover stret. Carlisle.
4a-AgoutH for tire(jUumburabuig Woolen Mill,iluroh Hi, IbW,—ly

r.Kbllt.TloN IN I‘IUCESGF DRY 0009 AT

• G HE E N F I E b b ’S ,

No. I, EAST MAIN STREET.

UKAbTlFUn.msi-I.AY OF

DRESS GOODS,
V 0 118 AND FANCY GOODS

suitable for tho Holidays,
A large lot oi /•'«>•■» just received at reduced

prices. I will oiler greater Inducements to buy-
ers than any House this side of New York,

Good Mulls at S 3 IX); Collars to mutch at $3 00.
American Sable. Gorman Filch, Siberian Squir-
ted, all reduced In prices.

MINK SABLE MUFFS FROM $l5 TO $35.

MINK SAULE COLLARS FROM $l5 TO $lO.

Wo have this day opened a New lot of Snblo
Furs, superior to any yet ottered, at prices that
cannot lull to please.

DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS J !

Having determined to close out my entire stock
of Dress Goods before tho llrst oi the Now Year,
I will oiler bargains that cannot bo Burpuased In
tho following goods;

BLACK SILKS.
A beautiful assortment of

COLORED SILKS
of all the latest slmdoa.

SILK CHANGEABLE MIXTURES.

l-Tench Mer’nos.

All Wool Carded Poplint;,

All Wool I'lalu Poplltih,

Empress Cloths,

CUcuo Poplins,

Alexander Poplins

Orlcutal.Luctera,

Striped Wincey,

Lustre Cord.

Alpacs Poplins.

A L L W 0 O L DELAINES,

Hingle and Donblo WPUIi.

ALPACAS IN ALL SHADES,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

MOURNING GOODS,

BOMBAZINES

BLACK. FRENCH MERINOS,

ALL wool delaines.

A BeautifulSeiettiun of

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES.

fOUVKO’B CItAI’E VEILS a id CUI.LAIIS,

lUdVGK THIBET SHAWBS,
Square and Long, together with n full assort-

mem of

FUNERAL GOODS

For which orders will he promptly nnd satisfac-
torily /Hied.

CLOTHS & CASSIHIiBES,

BLACK. CLOTHS,

From the I owesl Grade of American to the Fln-
o*l French

AMERICAN REAVERS

FRENCH BEAVER
For Uvevc ml*-.

A Large Stock of

PLAIN & FANCY CAS&INKTS * CASSIMERES.

Inthis brunch of my trade I would particular-
ly cult attention, as I am confident that I have
the largest nnd host selected stock of these goods
of any store tills side ol the cities, and having
made Itan object In order to suit hitnumerous
customers in those articles, all I ask i« an inspec-
tion, fully satisfied that none can compete with,
or undersell me.

BLANKETS I BLANKETS I I

In these lam now offering bargains that can-
not be found elsewhere.

CORSETS! CORSETS!!

In this branch of our trade wo are the only
house that keeps a variety of these nrtlc’es.—Mix s < clidmiied sun- on-set. Nolling atSl.oo. TheRegular I-u'ludj Corset. Thompson's Patentt.love llttlng i inset, being the most perfectartl-ch' ol the. kind known. Also, a lino French Cor-set with 5U nays.

6 n A WLSt

My stock of Shawls is very mil and willbe Boldat piieos in »uit alb They constat of Square amiI.ong blanket shawls, I'uEley Shawl* Ac.

t'lofli for Ladies Mack*, ofall Shade*.

FLOOR O I L oLO T II S
T ABLE OIL CLOTHS

STAIRUI L C L O T H S
OH. ANI* l-AVEI: lil-i.XIW,

JO XIONS!
Glove* and Hosiery In meat variety, and verycheap. Latest style* of HOOP SKIRTS,

RAI Mnl .\L SKIRTS.

DOM EST I 0 GOOD S ,

5 V\ yiuds of the most popularprints at ISjjCt.s.
D-mio die Gin-ib mis at L'JVk, 15,18 and 20 c.

Rrown Muslin at 12>/, 15, and 18 c.
Bleached Muslin st 10.12J4,15, <t Up top.

Skirting at 'JO c k Canton Flanels at 15,20,and 25 c.
Tickings at 15, IS, 20, 25 and upward.

Crushes at I2)j, 15 and 20 c,
• Also a full lino of Checks,

Stripes. Demins, Kentucky Jeans
Drillings and other Domestic

Goods at correspondingly
LOW riUOEd.

A Grand-Display of French Handkerchiefs,
Lace Handkerchiefs. Hem-Stitched Handkcr-
chlels, Valenelencs, ciuny, Maltese and Linen
(Jnllms, jn-.t r*calved ami well adapted to the
Holiday bade

REMEMBER THE PEACE,
if you desire a Great Bargain,

NO. (, EAST MA I N S T .

L. T. GREEN Fjl ELD.
Deo. 17, IMS.

Stobcs, Cintoarc, &r.
I ALL HAIL I

THE GLORY OF THE NIGHT IS Till-

MORNING GLORY STOVE,

THE OREA TEST STO 1 'E FOR JBOS.

Walker it Chuuly having Just returned from
New York and Philadelphia,whore they have
purchased the largest, latest und best assort*
meut of

AULOR
COOKING AND

li- EA T I N G STU V E S

over brought to tills place, have now on exhibi-
tionand for sale at their Store Itooms,

NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET,
Where they will always be pleased to see their
old iriouds and many new ones, vail and exam-

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER.

THE CELEBRATED REGULATOR ROTARY
TUP COOKIN'* STOVE.

THE MORNING GLORY
is tho most perfect parlor stove in use anywhere
or everywhere. It is a Rase Burner, ami one tire
witI last ah winter. It Ims mien dooi s allm omul
and is as bright and clieei mlas an open gate. We
rosj.celiully icier to the following person?, from
among hundreds of others who have Used it. as
to Us merits:

.Tunics IT. Weakley, jllon..1. SUmrt,
Hev..l. Boas, 'Kduard Kurv,
W. B. Mulßn, 'Soib’l Irvin/
Webort iV Borland, ICol. A. Noble,
Geo. WeUo. .nr. yiunsileld, Kup’t,
Buvld Uhmuls, I Ml. Hotly Paper Mill

i Co.
Samuel Giea,son, i .Sum 1 KempCm,
Weakley A Smller,
1, T. Uroonflekl, Tims, f'lutinhcrlln,

Samuel H. Gouhl, .lohn smart,,
.Jason W. Eby, 1-lolm T. Green.
Tims. Lee, Henry 1,. Burkholder,
rou*r Spuhr, jlUclmni W ur.tls,
Win. I’, stunrl, I. S. Womls.
Jos. OulbnUlh, j.MnJ. w’umls,

John M, iiieut'.
Wohave alsoa very large variety of Cook Stoves

of the very best, namely ;

NOBLE COOK, (Gas Humor.)
COMBINATION. (Uus Um iuT.)

U’.M. PENN,
KIL KKA.

WAl 5 ASH
e’lli thic

ami NIAGBA. all •>{ which lti\v»* given un atsat-
isfaction to tin* purchasers. We have msn a
large Jot of

TIN AMI OTUEU WAHRS,
of our own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IKON
of tdl kinds constantly on hand.

SPOUTING, HOOFING & JOBBING
of all kinds done on short notice ami substanti-
ally. In ciuuiluslmi we invite our friends to cull
and examineour goods and save at least twen-
ty percent.

WALKER A CLAVnY,
NO. IS WJiST M.-U.V STREET,

Caklisli;, i*a,

Oct. 5. ISCK.

C 0 N 0 M V I 8 \V K A L T h !

James McGonlgal, at No. K 3 South Hanover St.
Carlisle, would call the attention of ids Iriends
and the public generally to Ids large stork of

STOVES, TIN. AND SHEET-IRON \V.\KK
which ha feels assured will give satisfaction in
hoik quality and price.

In thestove line he would call especial atten-
tion to the “ EMPIRE" Gas burner and parlor
Heater.

Itlsn JVrpeiiminnseThiniliigStovo. ,'ll?«* -i;r-
uacu will heat an npperund lower room pe,ieet-
ly, and is mni’aniced to he* perfectly free irom
cxp.oslon ot ga**. It has no hriel; to tic replaced
every year, Ills so constrncted that its ra\s of
heal are dellected lothe 110»r. warming the tcet
instead of tin* fare. Ills a gas conMiiuer. m»<i Is
perfectly clear jrom ilusl. Its ventilation is
complete, and the huntinggas and Ignited coals
shlneout through the Mica Windows, giving tho
brightness and cheer of na opeti lire. Call and
ace It.

loalso offers all tho latest ami most Improved
terns of
PALLOR STOVES,
a largo stock of Cook Stoves, consisting of

Nimrod,
Niagara,

Ironside?*.
Quaker City,

Fanner,
and a variety of others, all rtf which are war-
runted to he hist class Stoves and to give entire
saflslue.luti.

Tin’end Sheet-Iron ware', made of the very
best inalci hi), undall o lurthmgs necessary for
honscKecpejs to pis Jlijeo.' business Kept coll*
htuntlv on hand.

Ill* expenses me trltlniK,compared with oth-
ers, aHiuul«<ttes competition, ami would ask those
destrlnu anything In his line of lmsim*vs. to as*
curtain pi ices eisewheie, and then nlve him a
call and satisfy themselves that he can soil hot-
ter articles tor less money than any other estab-
lishment In the county. Mis nndto Is, Quick
Sales and Small ProiU.s. Old metal taken in ex-
change.

SpmiUnK, Uooflau and Jobbing promptly at-
tended to. made ul tlio best inuterml and at
moderate prices.

Oct. 1, iSW.— JAMES MCGONTQAL,

33tjj| ©ootiS
GOOEl’s Vi

SOHimilNO TO SUIT 1 UK . I I; HiUU MM

ATvn
NEW AND CUBA I’ *'A.-ifl STOK.

THO M AS A . li A K J* K It ,
roityicn or iia .Y< 1 1'/ /

who Is now iirppsm 1
well uASorUHI htorl: «>t

D R Y GOO !> S .

>M:'l F.T s-rs.
i J ..n • »e-.nni .on

At exceedingly .low ■
BE A E K B TS

of all color* and sixes. Tin- Cheap* Rt Slock in
town.

FLANNELS, *

Wain and Twilled,nil colors
7 toomels,
"J Sharks,

Fluid Shirtings,
Operas,

Itnmo-made,

and a flue artlele'of \\ elsh Flannels.

SHAWLS! SB A IVLS !!

I/ong and Square, I’alsiey and Thebet. Ladles'
Cloakings, Velveteens, Cold Mixed, Water I’roo1
and H#avy Beavers. Merino Vests, Shirts and
Drawer*, for Ladles* Mls.se>, Men's and Boy V

wear. A full lino of
V LOTUS A 1) C AsSIMSIIKS,

FA Nc r J> RES*S' GOOD S ,

lu new and rich designs. Many of the above
goods felling oft nt greatly reduced prices, im-
men.W slock of nil the leading brands of Domes-
lie and lloubc Furnishing Dry Goods, at less
than regular pilces .

BLEECHED AND BUOWN SHEETINGS. TIL
LOW CASE MUSLIN*. PILLOW CASK LIN-

ENS, TABLE LINENS
ANDDOVLIKS.

• TOWELS AND "TO WELDINGS.
Marseilles Quills and Table Covets, Notttng-
bam l.ucc Curtin Material ami Tldys.

W II I T E GOODS,

Embroideries, Laces and Inserting!., Veils
Bereges ami Crapes, flolficry and Gloves in
great variety, an extensive stock of

N OTIO N S

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

FANCY WOOLEN, GOOD**.

CORSETS! OO RSNTM!
French Wove, lllp Gore, and the celebrated
BeckelCutsets. Ladles' Cud's atm Collars, Hem-
Bitched Tacked ami Embroidered Handker-
chiefs. Climey Laeo lluud-»orchids ami many
articles sultab cfor

HOLIDAY F li ESENTS.
I invite attention to recent parcha-csof New

and I leslruldo goods, In which I enu oiler special
inducements to cash buyers.

THUS. A. HARPER.
Cor. of Hanover und Pomlret fcls.

Dec. 21, ISUS—tf

ILegal iflotfas.
ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—By vir-

tue ol an order of Couit ofuiuLmtluiuJ county, f will Bull at Iho Court.lon***, in iho borough of Carlisle, on Saturday,
h -Zki day of January, Jsuy, ut 10 o'clock. A, M.,lie Pillowing de.scMlbcd Heal INtale, Into the
•t-openyof Mrs. Catharine Udielen, dec’ll. A Lot
if Ground, situate on Hast I'omfret htrpej. in tbo
■lorough of Carlisle, bounded on tbo east by
>roj»erty of .lohn Gilh-n, deceased, on the .North

•y .Thomas Urle, deceased, on the West by Jas.vnustrong, deceased. nnd on the South by Ktuit
'oiufret tree!, containing sixty feet In front;tiul ninety feet, in depth, more or lees, having
herecu erected a Two Story Weather-boarded

” Honno, «Sc. TecniHOl imle; Ten percent,a thepurchase money tohe paid whenthe prop*
•Ity Is stricken down, the balaucoofon halfonhe confirmation of the Bate by the court, andhe balance on the first of April lSG’.i. when"a
iieed wilt be made anil possession given. Taxes.or tbo year liKJj to bo paid by thepurchaser.

E. COUNMAN,
Administrator,Dec, 2i. ].c OS-5t

rHO Claimants for damages under AclJL, of April Oth. A. I>„ IbGS,
aoUco jh hereby given to nilpersona claiming

bounces umli-r the above Act that tholr c;aim«
oust be filed with the Hoard at Harrisburg, be-ore ilie loth day of January, Inw. After that
dale no claims will bo accented bysaid board

1). W. WOOD*,
A. H. KIjY.
W. H. WOODS,

OwimisHonera.
Attkvt M. W, Mc'ALAUsr.v, Clerk.
Dec. 21, IMS—dl

IVTO I ICE.—AII persons knowing thein-X,s selves lobe Indebted on the books of theia s. \V, llavorstteU. deceased, and «r Mrs. H.
H veistlck, arc requested to cell and settle be*
fo : the Ilrst of l-eb, next olheiwiso interest
V Ibeadded and costs.

WM. li. I*A KKKR. Atfy at Law,
J »n. 7,18G No. 2d, West Slain street.

Executors notice.—Notice \*
hereby given that Letters Testamentary tin

i no estate of Henry DarnIt/., late of the Jtoroogh
■»f Carlisle, doc'd,, have been granted to the iin-
•Jendgned residing J» tlio same place. All per*
sons indebted to said Kstale are requested to
uiuko settlement immediately,and those having
•hums againstsaid estate will present them for
ietUcment. JiLNIiV SAXTON.

Dec. 2-1, IbtiS—Gt Jlzecvtor.

NOTICE.— Notice Is hereby given that
application has been made to the Govern-

or of Pennsylvania to pardon Henry Urcehblll.
convicted of Larceny at- November Qimncr•*esjdonH, lst!7, of Cumberland county, ami sen-
tenced to an Imprisonment of Kj month* In the
Eastern penitentiary.

Doc. 2f, SJs—3t

NOTICE.-— Notice is boroby{riven that
Loiters of Administration on tho estate of

Cai imrinu Gtllelen, late of Carlisle. Penn’a. dec’d.
have been issued to tho undersigned, residing
in same place All persons knowing themselves
indebted to the estate are requested to make
pa> inenl Immediately, ami those having claims
against, said estate will also present them for set-
tlement. E. CURNMAN,

Dec. 17. ISOS.—(it Admnm/ru/or.

NOTICE. is hereby Riven that
letters testamentary on tlvcstalo ot John

Hoover, Sr., Into ot Frnnktord township dec'd,
have been granted to theundersigned residing
in same township. All persons indebted to said
esta'e arc *cqucsted to make payment immedi-
atelyami those having cJaimsagnln&tsnld estate
arc requestedto present them for settlement.

JOHN.HOOVER.
ADNUEW KENNEDY,

JCrfculLrt.Jan. 7. 1W,9-Ct

Real ©state Sales
CJALE OF VALUABLE HEAL EB-
- 'j ATE IN PENN J OWNfSHIP.-lly virtue of
a power of Attorney, from the heirs of Robert
Lind, deceased, to Noah Coekley, and as guar-
dian ot the mlborcliUdren of Susan Kelley, and
Trine, wo will expose all the real estate of the
hue Robeit Lind, to Piddle Sale, at the Mansion
Mouse Mi spung Mills, on Satuidny. theaid day
of January. lsu:i, at It) o'clock, A. M., the loliow-
ing real estate to wil:

No. l.The Mansion Farm. Tills consists of 7}
Acres ami iU Perches of Land in one tract, and
i-t Acres and 71 Porches in another liacl. on
which the buildings stand. The tracts me near
ouch other and ought togo together,as the huge
tract lias m> buildings on it.. But the* win be
otteied separately and together, and sold ,*r> to
bring themost moi.-ey.

No. 2. A 'Iraclol Land in Penn township, nb* nt
ono mile irom i mo Gu.ve, now in the ot cupan-
oy id' Jacob Lulb, containing i>7 Acres and It
Perches. This is a pleasant and a good Faun, the
greater partot the land cleaved mid underfem e,
a Story and a-lialf Log House, Stone Barn. Ac.

No. J. Eight very valuable Chestnut Timber
Lots. These aio very desirable, being on tho
Valley side of the mountain, at thehead oftlm
Mansion farm, not fa. from Spring Mills, easily
accessible and covered with splendid timber.—
Terms of sale made known on day of safe.

NOAIICOCKLEY. ‘
Alt'*/ in feet and a» Guanfian of Susan Trims

chltoren. GEO. BRINDLE.
Ouarditoi oj Susan Jlvll’l/'s c/.ildrsn,

Jan. 7. ISCd-Jt*

SALE OF VALU-
TA ABLE REAL ESTATE.—WiII be ottered nt
PublicSale, ut the Court House, in the borough
o‘ Carlisle, qt II o’clock. A. M.. on Friday, tho
22d day of January, Im?J, tho following described
Real Estate ;

No. I. The Two Story Stone House und Lot of
Ground tin the East side of North Hanover Si.,
now in tho occupancy of John A. Keller, con-
taining about if 2 leet in fiont und 2U) feet in
depth to a public alley. Tills is one of the most
desirable business locutions In the town.

No. 2. Tin* Two-story Frame-House on Ra-
west sideof South Pillstreet, now in the occu-
pancy of Daniel Low, containing in front about
UiMeeland 120 feet In depth. These properties
are rented until April Ist 1870, to die present oc-
eanauts.

No. J, A Lot of Groumi on the Barracks lane
and Northhired extended, containing about 4J*Acres.

No. I.Also three Lot* in North Middleton twp.,
about ‘-I mile East of Carlisle, on(lie Hour House
road, containing about 23 Acres. These proper-
ties can bo examined at any time before theday
of ale. Terms ol bale will be made known on
day of sale. ANDREW NERINOEH.

It. M. HENDERSON,
-

• Err'*.<if Geo. W. Sheafer, ilec'd.
Jan. 7, ISfiU—3l

lHHetucal.

RHEUMATISM
SIXTEEN YEARS’ STANDING

COMPLETELY CURED.
nr.Al) Tilts TKSTIMOSIAI. AND 11T. CONVINCE!* •

Mkssus. u. E. Kf.l.i.kus& Co..—Thls is to e.-rll-
iy that for the last sixteen years 1 have been se-
verely atllleted with Uhenmatlsin, olleu confin-ed to my house, am) even umildo to walk. Being
in the[lost otlleo. about two molds ago, Mr. Clarkobserved my crippled condition, mid urged m«to try a bottle of Johnson's UhenmnUu. Com-pound. I followed his advice, and now hv theblessing of God and the use of half a bottle ofyour compound, I am free from all svmploms ofrheumatism, and can walk, without the aid ofmy stair, hs well us ever. JAMES M'DOWEU

~ . Tahentum. October 2.*>, IHlo,J have Jinmvn Mr. .M’DoweJ for a numher of
years, and do not hesitate to vouch for the Huthof theabove statement.

JAS. CLAKK, Postmasur,
R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

Sole P/toritiETona, Pittsburg,Pa,

£l3-Enrsalo by
JOH NSON, HOLLOWAY A- COWDEN, Phi!*,

UAVEUSTICK DUOS., Carlisle.
Bop. 21. IS/is.—ly

1835. establishkd 1835
Acglect a Cold and Breed Oomumplion!

(1.1

4,

,

s,#l^
Wll.J. CI}UR

A~

LA
Cough*. Cold*. Whooping Cough. Hoftr.tenre*. lu-

fluenr-a, Tickling In the Throat, Coughs,
Colds, «£c., are the victims of lit

wonderful power.
Most of the mixtures sold for coughs are com-

posed of spirituous ond lufliunalory articles,
winch while they clvo little relief, really' do
harm. The Imperial Cough Syrup contains no
spiilmans Ingredientwhafever.und nmjdwuw-d
in ull rases with henellciul eirect.

Read Ih* Testimony v( those u?io hnva fried it.
it. E. Sni.i.mw, Dear Sir—l have used IV. *■■»•'-lops’ ImperialCough Byrup considerably fbr the

lust year, und believe it to he the best article of
Ihe kind in use, and fullv equal to itsrecommen-
dations. \V. It. LINCOLN. M. V.

It. E. Seller*—l have been troubled with •*cough for the lasi live years, by reason of \vhk-b
I have frequently been unabloloHleepmoretlmn
hall ihonight- I tried many remedies,but all in
▼ahi. I hoard of your Cough Syrup,und re-
solved to try It, and mrv.Ktato that the use oi a
lew bottles nos cured mb entirely, 1 cheerfully
leoommend It as a safe, speedy and pleasant euro
•r coughs and colds. Yours, respectfully.

WM. WOODS.
iC®*Por sale by

JOIINSOK. lIOLLCVTAY & COWDKN, PhlU.
lIAVEKSTICKDUOS.. Carllilo

Bop.34. l.vvi.—!y

VALUABLE MEDICINES. —A.
Sehnubla and Win. I’. Aberle, are associa-

ted under the nameand stylo of A. Sehnubla, A
fo., for i ho manufacture and Sulo of Shark's !Ut-
tur Tinctureof Hoots, and l)r. Rwk’n Pain Vic-
tor. These are Invaluable remedies for many
diseases, und are sold wholesale by.the company,
m No !ij. Houth Hanover street, Carlisle, and by
agentseverywhere.

Dec. 3. ItVs—Btn ‘

MEDTOINEB.-Diseases of
P women successfully cured bv applying to
» UIELLA MAIUANNO, M. D.. iUS North Lth
St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. ‘JU, ls‘K—ly*

• A TTKNTiON !!

\Vb the undersigned, having purchased the
right from Levi Albert. nr« prepared to drill
wells in thisand adjoining counties at greatly
leduced lutes.

UrdiTH |>nmtf)tly attended to. Orders should
beuddiCMud to

JACOB ALBERT Jr., *BRO.
Nov. 19, IMS-Sm*


